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l. ll if THP u*iu'vr was rvroued froi wnl 8 and riilinus ‘hruvhout andl

replaivd wi'l p'h F“/41 l_ ri(h pic P fitted hvlird mudldi»;g and trin
§1l(}C(‘ I.

while the pla.,hr wu » f, all exierior hull‘ t-re insula‘~d to R~11
and the ceilinu we‘ i"2ulatci to R-19 (bin. if “iterglsss).

3. llll.Cl.£;f‘ \wdS (i;i'.;>'¢ii*l_~' i‘?--‘ii-,.J(*lC(l, ,n'ldl'i»f‘ all <1‘ the gahiiil;-g (in the
east wall in he (l‘QlWnl di;‘nn. The calin~' over Lhw s‘i- counter
was aidec, th~ doll bah nd the refviderutvr "enhvtd and ir ralleu in the
servi¢e porch whici formerly had orly a screen door. The dishwasher, sinl
and cirbage d sposcl were installed in H new kiichen counter. The kitcher

6-was re-wired adding new qronnded receptacles. A fan hood was installed
over the stove.

4_ A sint was added in ihe service porch and new nrounded outlets for washer
and cryer were installed. The bathroom we“ tiled to 5 ft. and the origi-
nal period fi;tures retuined.

5. A new 100 AMP eltctrical panel wh installed with new wire’ to the pole,
eliminating the ori;ina' fuses. A uiound fault bveaker now operates the
outlets in the bathroom. and outside the house at the front porch.

6. Forcel air ceitrnl heat was added, clim nntinn thc floor firnace in the
living room wiirh now avrvea as the return air duct. The Iysten was enginee~
ed ti meet current cuew. ‘he furtace s ai,onr £iU, h@ri:ontal draft,
usinc natural iis, and electrical provisirn is wade it the furnace for sunme
fan settinq and ‘or the insfallation of air concitioninn coils.

7, The :»nst was chm; tf?l~ pa nied ‘r<ide ard "l' w‘th elaborate care in prep;
rativi. Uh the ouisiie. thlQP man ionths of ‘nzor wer. so-nt in scraping,
sandiiq, riu",iwn aid w~tch:nn in ;renara“hw ‘tr the =pra; applied oil bate
nndergcai wt l (tip. -ly xehls th» wooc, 1 H<d\V ar=;li, top coat was
added, bsinh l b.<e i~E.r and three trim rolnru :l§lWQ‘ ,4inginq followec
the int PJtlw”H, tnd w.llpnner wa< ins allei 1| the master bedroom and hrii
*ast nook.

Po

9. A new ‘FlVOWuj and carurt were built on the WPEC side of the house, enterin
from Jrant Street, and the roof pitch and trim desidn of the carport exactly
UDl‘"llP fhv house dnnn to the swirlinq-arm stars--(which swirl left ow El?
left ;ide of _nn peak. und right on the ridht side).

9. A 6 foot redwivd fence was huilt, with uh 18 inch retaininq wall on the
south property line. 40 yards of top soil were imported to make a level
backyard. Sewer and water connections for the vacant lot to the west were
installed underground along the south prcperty line so the backyard would
not have to bu torn up later. The redwood fence posts are all in concrete
and the fence extends along the entire west property line as well as the sou
A redwood 2X12 rvtninidq wall was built a‘onn the north (Grant Street) side
of the property, creating a 4 foot planting border and a flatter lawn. The
lawn areas were all rntotilled, fertilixed and planted with new grass seed.
and planter areas - lindscaped with hedges, shrubs, and flowering plants.

10 A complete new asphalt shinple roof was put on over the aging' wood shingles. flashings and gutters repaired or replaced.
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Srate of Caiiiornia < The Resources Aqencv Ser. No,_ 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION H ABS HAER___ NR i_ SHL i_r>i¢__

UTM: AlO[5ll44Q[llZ759jOB
HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY C Di

IDENTIFICATION
_

1. Commonnamet Grew Lea; Inn (_D_Q£i or b.LE‘.3..i:'..L3.5tI'_)

August Lund House
2. Historic name:

3- Street or rural address1 Cit CA Zip Qjéét County

4. Parcel number: O02—lll— gm)’

5. Present Owner: Brent, ROb€1‘C Address:li§U FLlfL_QQ_g

City Sebas CODO]. , CA Zip 95/+72 Ownership is: Public Private

6. Present Use: Commercial Original use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Queen Anne
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

Original condition:
This one story house has a hip and gable roof with a boxed cornice.
The front and side gables have gable windows with T&G lxh laiddiagonally filling in with ornamental bargeboards. The side gable
has a rectangular bay below with 2 double hung windows, the front
gable has an angled bay with 3 double hung windows the center one
has multiple panes with colored glass. The curved verandah wraps
the front and the side between the bays and has turned columnswith a open balustrade. The siding is channel rustic with vertical
board and batten and sawn blocks decorating the front bay.

DPR 523 (Row. 4/79)

10.

12.

Construction "='e' 1 9 O 0
Estimated__ ___ _. FBCIUF-1|-_i

Architectin
Bmwm W.H. Pierce

Apprqx. property size (in feet)
Frontage __l.lJ'L D9DYh—-Ll-i—
or approx. acrea 
Date(s) of enciosed photograph(s)
Zl Sept d2 l9/Oo



13. Condition: Excellent X Good _iFair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ____

m_ Anwmmm; low hipg one-storv addition at rear

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely builtup
esidemjal X Industrial _Commercial___Other:

16. Threats to site: None known}Q__Private development Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project _ Other:

l7. ls the structure: Ohbits original site? X Moved? ___ Unknown? i____
l8. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
‘I9. Briefly state hlSIOl'IC3| and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This large cottage occupies a corner lot and with its large verandah
with stairs on the front and side is one of the more imposing struc-
tures in the area. The many decorative details are highlighted by the
multi-colored paint scheme.

Built by local contractor, W.H. Pierce, this home is typical of
the turn—of—the-century middle class dream house in Healdsburg. It
was built in the exclusive Johnson Street area, known by locals as
"Nob Hill", for upwardly mobile blacksmith, August Lund. Born in
Sweden in 1863, Lund immigrated to the U.S. in 1884 and purchased this
property in 1894. In 1898 Lund went into partnership with a Mr. York
in a blacksmith shop on Healdsburg Avenue, but by the end of the year
Lund was the sole owner. After having this home built in 1900, Lund
subdivided the remainder of the lot and in 1903 contracted for the
building of three identical Queen Anne cottages to the south of his
home. By 1907 Lund sold these, as well as his home and blacksmith
business, to N.A. Seipel. He then bought land in Alexander V llgy
and farmed until his death in 1938 A

i5H€'"98 .-Q- * :31” :1- ‘_
20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is \ - ~ 1 > r fr" r__"”_ .

checked, number in order of importance.) i ‘ k - I513 Y " _l - __4riavv ..

r—--AFCWIBCTUTE X Arts 81 Leisure , -X >—q -
4 1 ‘ ‘ ---*~. *- .' '._. .Economic/Industrial ___ExploratiQn/Settlement , i 1 Q.-m~»2;'=_r,,

Government Military ‘ T;‘":;~ '*;*.'=:; " ‘ ~~~~]" ’F"~-rr-rr— r r-weReligion Social/Educationiii,
21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates)

22. Date form prepared 
$_b D.» A Zip Q5

Phone: LE1) 4L3_3'4i]ll.7

By (name) ' s.,..<- “ _Address: _;'. A ii
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